
entrées

Chef ’s Regional speCialty

ask your server about this special entrée  
made with the local flavors of our destination

Roasted stRip loin of Beef  
with Mashed potatoes

green Beans, garlic Mushrooms, Beef gravy 

 gRilled BBQ ChiCken BReast
Creole Vegetables, sweet potato Chips 

BRoiled loBsteR and Red snappeR 
Rice pilaf, garden Vegetables, drawn Butter 

MoRoCCan sweet potato RiCe Cake
Chick pea salad, Cilantro yogurt
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 healthier selection

If you have any type of food allergy,  
please advise your server before ordering.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs,  
milk or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  

especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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tonight’s signatuRe  
speCialties

stArters

 Roasted gaRliC polenta Cake
tomato Basil sauce 

CReaM of MushRooM soup 

fResh fingeRling potatoes  
and liMe MaRinated shRiMp

tarragon dressing 
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Sweet INDULGeNCeS

Key Lime Pie
Topped with Sweet meringue

No Sugar added 
ChoCoLaTe PaNNa CoTTa

raspberry Coulis

oraNge SherbeT  

ChoCoLaTe raSPberry  
TruffLe CaKe

NorwegiaN’S SigNaTure  
CheeSeCaKe
Strawberry Compote

CiNNamoN aPPLe Pie
whipped Cream

warm bread aNd buTTer  
PuddiNg 

Caramel Sauce

iCe Cream SeLeCTioNS
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry

SorbeT
Zesty Lemon

SeaSoNaL freSh fruiT PLaTe 

a SamPLiNg of CheeSe
brie, Sharp Cheddar, blue Cheese
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At Norwegian Cruise Line, we proudly serve Lavazza for our
Espresso-based beverages, the best selling coffee in Italy. 

Espresso  Single  $1.75   Double  $2.50
Cappuccino and Café Latte  $2.50
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Your check may reflect applicable VAT for certain ports or itineraries.
If you have any type of food allergy, please advise your server before ordering.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs,  
milk or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  

especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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